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APPLICATION FOR THE CITIZENS’ BOND OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 
The Board of Trustees of the Davis Joint Unified School District is seeking qualified, interested individuals 
to serve on the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (CBOC) for the continued implementation of the 
District’s Measure M school facilities bond program.  

 

Proposition 39 Bond Election 
On November 6, 2018, voters residing within the Davis Joint Unified School District passed Measure M. 
Measure M is a $150 General Obligation Bond Measure designed to improve campus safety at schools, 
modernize classrooms and labs, replace aging plumbing and electrical at our sites, improve school access 
for students with disabilities and more. Proposition 39 required a 55% supermajority for approval; 
Measure M was passed with the approval of 74.5% of the voters. 

 
Establishment of a Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 
After a bond authorized under Proposition 39 is passed, State law requires that the Davis Joint Unified 
School District Board of Trustees appoint a Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee to work with the District.  
The committee was formed in February 2019 and it is necessary to fill anticipated vacancies. 

 
Committee Responsibilities and Membership 
In accordance with Education Code Section 15278(b), the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee shall: 

 

 Inform the public concerning the District's expenditure of Measure M bond proceeds;

 Review expenditure reports produced by the District to ensure that Measure M bond 

proceeds were expended only for the purposes set forth in Measure M; and

 Present to the Board of Trustees in public session, an annual written report outlining their 

activities and conclusions regarding the expenditure of Measure M bond proceeds.
 

Administrative Regulation 7214 governs the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee and is attached to this 
Application. 

 

Committee Members and Term 
Committee member’s appointment is made by the Board of Trustees. There will be a minimum of seven 
committee members. Members selected to serve on this initial committee should plan to serve two-year 
terms, with no more than three consecutive terms. 

 
Would You be Interested in Serving? 
If you wish to serve on this important committee, please review the attached Administrative Regulation 
that governs the committee’s role and responsibilities and complete the attached application. Completed 
applications should be e-mailed to David Burke, Executive Director of Capital Operations at 
dburke@djusd.net. If you have any questions, please e-mail David Burke at dburke@djusd.net.

http://www.djusd.net/
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DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CITIZENS’ BOND OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 

(MEASURE M) 

 

Application for Appointment 

 

Applicants to the Measure M Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (“CBOC”) must complete 

this form and submit it to the office of the Executive Director of Capital Operations of Davis 

Joint Unified School District by 4:00P.M. January 22, 2021. Completed applications should 

be e-mailed to: dburke@djusd.net. The District’s Board of Education will review applications 

and use the information provided in the selection process. 

 

 

Name:   

 

Address:    

 

Home Phone:     Work Phone:    

 

Fax:     E-Mail:    

 

Occupation:    

 

 

Category for which I am an Applicant: (please check) 

 

     

 Taxpayers Organization Member 
 

  At Large Member 

 Business Organization Member 

 

  Parent or Guardian Member 

 Senior Citizens' Organization Member 

 

  Parent or Guardian/PTA Members 

 

 

Please provide the following information about yourself: 

 

Education Record (High School/University): 
 

INSTITUTION DATES OF ATTENDANCE DIPLOMA/DEGREE 
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Employment History: 

 

POSITION FIRM OR EMPLOYER LOCATION DATES 

 

 

   

 

 

   

 

 

   

 

 

   

 

Educational, Charitable and Civic Organizations: 
 

NAME OF ORGANIZATION POSITION HELD DATES 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Personal References:  (Please give three references other than relatives)  
 

NAME ADDRESS TELEPHONE 

   

   

   

 

Experience/Expertise: Please provide any background experience which would prove useful 

to you as a member of the Committee.   
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Describe what you feel you could contribute to the Committee: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

 

What do you feel are the most important issues to be addressed by the Committee?: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Please add any comments that you feel would assist the Board of Education in the 

evaluation of your application: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Have you or a family member ever been an employee, contractor or vendor of the District? 

If yes, please explain: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Date: _____________  Signature of Applicant:   

 

 

Return completed application via e-mail to the office of the Executive Director of Capital Operations of 

Davis Joint Unified School District by 4:00P.M. on January 22, 2021 at dburke@djusd.net. 
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EDUCATION CODE - EDC

TITLE 1 GENERAL EDUCATION CODE PROVISIONS [1. - 32500]  ( Title 1 enacted by Stats. 1976, Ch. 1010. )
DIVISION 1 GENERAL EDUCATION CODE PROVISIONS [1. - 32500]  ( Division 1 enacted by Stats. 1976, Ch. 1010. )

PART 10. SCHOOL BONDS [15100 - 17199.6]  ( Part 10 repealed and added by Stats. 1996, Ch. 277, Sec. 2. )
CHAPTER 1.5. Strict Accountability in Local School Construction Bonds Act of 2000 [15264 - 15288]  (

Chapter 1.5 added by Stats. 2000, Ch. 44, Sec. 3. )

ARTICLE 2. Citizens’ Oversight Committee [15278 - 15282]  ( Article 2 added by Stats. 2000, Ch. 44, Sec. 3. )

  (a) If a bond measure authorized pursuant to paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article
XIII A of the California Constitution and subdivision (b) of Section 18 of Article XVI of the California Constitution
is approved, the governing board of the school district or community college shall establish and appoint
members to an independent citizens’ oversight committee, pursuant to Section 15282, within 60 days of the date
that the governing board enters the election results on its minutes pursuant to Section 15274.

(b) The purpose of the citizens’ oversight committee shall be to inform the public concerning the expenditure of
bond revenues. The citizens’ oversight committee shall actively review and report on the proper expenditure of
taxpayers’ money for school construction. The citizens’ oversight committee shall advise the public as to whether
a school district or community college district is in compliance with the requirements of paragraph (3) of
subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of the California Constitution. The citizens’ oversight committee shall
convene to provide oversight for, but not be limited to, both of the following:

(1) Ensuring that bond revenues are expended only for the purposes described in paragraph (3) of subdivision
(b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of the California Constitution.

(2) Ensuring that, as prohibited by subparagraph (A) of paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article
XIII A of the California Constitution, no funds are used for any teacher or administrative salaries or other school
operating expenses.

(c) In furtherance of its purpose, the citizens’ oversight committee may engage in any of the following activities:

(1) Receiving and reviewing copies of the annual, independent performance audit required by subparagraph (C)
of paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of the California Constitution.

(2) Receiving and reviewing copies of the annual, independent financial audit required by subparagraph (C) of
paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of the California Constitution.

(3) Inspecting school facilities and grounds to ensure that bond revenues are expended in compliance with the
requirements of paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of the California Constitution.

(4) Receiving and reviewing copies of any deferred maintenance proposals or plans developed by a school district
or community college district, including any reports required by Section 17584.1.

(5) Reviewing efforts by the school district or community college district to maximize bond revenues by
implementing cost-saving measures, including, but not limited to, all of the following:

(A) Mechanisms designed to reduce the costs of professional fees.
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15280.

15282.

(B) Mechanisms designed to reduce the costs of site preparation.

(C) Recommendations regarding the joint use of core facilities.

(D) Mechanisms designed to reduce costs by incorporating efficiencies in schoolsite design.

(E) Recommendations regarding the use of cost-effective and efficient reusable facility plans.

(Added by Stats. 2000, Ch. 44, Sec. 3. Effective January 1, 2001.)

  (a) (1) The governing board of the district shall, without expending bond funds, provide the citizens’
oversight committee with any necessary technical assistance and shall provide administrative assistance in
furtherance of its purpose and sufficient resources to publicize the conclusions of the citizens’ oversight
committee.

(2) The governing board of the district shall provide the citizens’ oversight committee with responses to any and
all findings, recommendations, and concerns addressed in the annual, independent financial and performance
audits required by subparagraphs (C) and (D) of paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 1 of Article XIII A of
the California Constitution within three months of receiving the audits.

(b) All citizens’ oversight committee proceedings shall be open to the public and notice to the public shall be
provided in the same manner as the proceedings of the governing board of the district. The citizens’ oversight
committee shall issue regular reports on the results of its activities. A report shall be issued at least once a year.
Minutes of the proceedings of the citizens’ oversight committee and all documents received and reports issued
shall be a matter of public record and be made available on an Internet Web site maintained by the governing
board of the district.

(Amended by Stats. 2013, Ch. 91, Sec. 1. (SB 581) Effective January 1, 2014.)

  (a) The citizens’ oversight committee shall consist of at least seven members who shall serve for a
minimum term of two years without compensation and for no more than three consecutive terms. While
consisting of a minimum of at least seven members, the citizens’ oversight committee shall be comprised, as
follows:

(1) One member shall be active in a business organization representing the business community located within
the school district or community college district.

(2) One member shall be active in a senior citizens’ organization.

(3) One member shall be active in a bona fide taxpayers’ organization.

(4) For a school district, one member shall be the parent or guardian of a child enrolled in the school district. For
a community college district, one member shall be a student who is both currently enrolled in the community
college district and active in a community college group, such as student government. The community college
student member may, at the discretion of the governing board of the community college district, serve up to six
months after his or her graduation.

(5) For a school district, one member shall be both a parent or guardian of a child enrolled in the school district
and active in a parent-teacher organization, such as the Parent Teacher Association or schoolsite council. For a
community college district, one member shall be active in the support and organization of a community college
or the community colleges of the district, such as a member of an advisory council or foundation.

(b) An employee or official of the school district or community college district shall not be appointed to the
citizens’ oversight committee. A vendor, contractor, or consultant of the school district or community college
district shall not be appointed to the citizens’ oversight committee. Members of the citizens’ oversight committee
shall, pursuant to Sections 35233 and 72533, abide by the prohibitions contained in Article 4 (commencing with
Section 1090) and Article 4.7 (commencing with Section 1125) of Chapter 1 of Division 4 of Title 1 of the
Government Code.

(Amended by Stats. 2013, Ch. 76, Sec. 27. (AB 383) Effective January 1, 2014.)
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